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THE BETTERMENT OF ('IVIC CONDITIONS.

From one end of Canada to the other there is a feeling of
unrest over municipal problem.s. The present striflgeflCy in
the money markets bas called sharp attention to the enormoUS
waste that bas heen going on in civie affairs for rnany years.
Everywhere one hears of the general inefficiency of our muni-
eipal government.

Several important 'Canadian cities are trying, or proposing to
try, experiments, which are a radical departure from the pre-
sent system. Edmonton, and other place., in the West, are
trying a form of city goverument, hy commission. St. John, in
the East, -bas followed their example. Westmount has a busi-
ness manager. Ottawa has this year a inayor who is viiitually a
business manager. Some people advocate taking ail questions of
civie government compleitely out of the hands of the people, and
placing them in the bands of comnîissioners, as is donc ini Wash-
iigton.

The Boards of Trade of Toronto and other cities aretalking
of asking the Provincial Legisiature to appoint a commission to
investigate the whole question; but, judgîng by the present atti-
tude of the Premier and the Provincial Seretary, they are not
Iikely to meet with much encouragement. The'puhlic utterances
of both gentlemen would appear 'to indicate that they think the
Ontario Municipal Adt not at present in need of much revision.

'1 here can he littie douht fthat our eîty couTîcils, as at pre-
rent constituted, arc not as efficient as they might be. They are
especially weak on the side of administration. This arises from
tlic frequent changes in the heads of the civie departments,
and a consequent lack of eontinuity in business management.
The chairman of a innor committee one year takes charge of the
w'orks departuient the next, andi hv looks ta promotion, after
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twelve motk1 teo "h of finane; Umm CU ton the mayoe.lty
for irne, or two yeru He in then expeeted te retire in favour
of a new generation. -No great bhun in thus manage&

Owing to lack of eompetent adinstato it ha. been uti-
mated by carewu mvestga±oe that fromt twenty-five *0 forty per
cent. of the moneys raised by municipal taxation in wasted. It
hm. aiso been .tated that more dmo one Canadian city, if forced
into liquidation would ho found perilouuly near to bankruptcy.

Many cities are flnding it increauingly dimfcult to raise-money, and

several prominent financiers have recently advocated a Local
Government Board, uimilar to that ini England, and its equiva-
lent in Germany, for the supervision of municipal finances.

Io it possible te touch the tap-root; of aur weùkneas in muni-
cipal governmentY

It is well te remember that good laws do flot necensarily
mske gaod government. A city is not well gaverned by good
laws; it en only Le well governed by good mon. If we could
induce our best citizens to give their time te the service of the
city, it would perbaps be found that our Municipal Act was a
fairly efficient instrument. <Jompetent juriste say that it la far
abead of the Engliwh Municipal Act in force to-day. Profeuor
Munro, of Harvard University, saya: "Divorced from its own
environmient the English aystem, of city goyernme>t would ceom-
mand scarcely a word in ita faveur. There in scarcely a vice
in local governent whieh the letter of its legs 1 provision dac
not permit. It is full of anomalies and clumay survivais. Where
any feuture of it has been tried elsewhere the remIlt haa been
alinost iiivariably a diaappolntment. Yet the fact romains that
the affaire of Engliah citiea are botter rnanaged on the whole
than thosè ot large municipalities in any other country. That is
because sound local traditions have been daveloped and these
have determined the course of municipal management." A cen-
tury ea the affaira of many English cities were in desperate
straita. Their proeet condition ie due to the arousing of the
civic conscience, which hmn brought about a tharough reforma-
tion.
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It Iooka as thouei it were impouile, under prement candi-
tions, to PLt Our meut competent -citisens to offer thennave. ini
adequate numbera to the Srvice of the aity. Municipal politica
being ini the. hands of the machine, it ià quetionable if they
could b. elected. Eve» if they could, not many citiznu
of the highugt type would care to run the gaumtlet of annuai
elections, wçith the. pouibility of defeat; at the hands of a demas-
gogne, or ward boa.

In manY cities there in the added disagreeahie feature of
word Patronage, utterly repugnanit to those whe would put city
management upon a aound busainess b"u. Bef ore we ean hope
to induce our best me»o t offer their services ta the city, we
must make the work attractive to them. We muet improve the
conditions.

Where shali we look for the bet examplea of well-governed
eitieti, ini order to -improve our own I Shall we look to, ue Uinited
States? ¶'hey have the wormt municipal sygtem in the civ ilized
world. So much so that there are many advocates tI, .re of
government by commission. Leaving aside the City of 'Wash-
ington, quite a special. came, it sprang into existence a dozen
years ago in Qalveston. That city waa in deaperate financial
condition. It had been Partially destroyed; it had defaulted
upon ita bond interest, and waa practically bankrupt. The
citizens urrendered for a time their right oi self-government.
Some Other citieS have sough4-t escape fromn the evils of their
municipal uystemn by a aimiar course, in ýwhole or in part.

But do.. any one believe that the nu.; of our race are
going to 'b. content permanentlY tW abandon their inalienable
right of self-government? Sueb it policy la foreign Wo the
genuB Of Our People. Commission govermnot may b. a noces-
sary temporary make-abift, but it cau never permanently
satisfy the aspirationso of Angl"o-Sn citisenship.

If we find it ieemary to make changea ini our systeru Of city
gOvernment, i. it flot reanonable to adopt some of the featareg of
the. best-governed cities of the world? Tii. e st b. fonnd
in England and ijn Germany. The EngliaL citio ane an exemple
to all ôthern of honegt, Prudent and eeonomical management.

w
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There aï.- no better governed cities anywhere. As bas been
already mentioned, it would be difficuit to point ont any special
f faltures of the Engligh 'Municipal Act that would bear trans-
planting to a differeat environment. The English cities are
well managed ini spite of some of the provisions of their laws.
But one thing they have whicb we have not, and which lies at the
root of ail our troublls. They have stable and permanent civie
government. They get it in two ways: fi rat, their ci4v councila
are eleeted for three vears. not for one; secondly, the act,',; 1 ivic
administration is plaeed in the bande of permanent officiais,
searcely interfered with by aldermen or councillors.

One looks into the subject of eivic administration in (lerniany
w «th pculiar interest. because their problemaL are largely ur
'ewi. Nearly ail the German cities are the produet of the last
thirty or forty years. During that time they have grown faster
than those of the United States and Canada. Tneir older cities
have been rebui]t. Tht jr problems of governmnent are intensely
modern, their methods of meeting these prohiems more truly
democratic, than anything we know.

There, as in England, we find tha~t the outstanding feature of
their city guvernment is its permanence. The Germans manage
their cities as any great h-asiness is managed. The wealth of
these chties is eustoiidfiiig. several of thein own over haif the
land inside the city limiits. Frankfort, wliich is on1e of these,
and amaller than Toronto, haB spent over $50,000,000, in the
last ten years, in the purehase of land. Berlin owns 40,000
acres. A long list of these city poiliseasions inight be added dîd
apace permit. But it inay suffice to è'v that su richi and so well
înauaged are these Geritan cities that inone thousand five
hundred of them it is tannecefflary to levy any municipal taxes;
ail the experses of these places are met out of their own yearly
revenues.

-luw is it accomnplished?

1. The memnhers of the council are elected for six years, on1e-

third of them retiring bi-mnnuaUy.
2. The actual administration of the city ie in the bande of a

1- --M
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board of paid magistrates, practically appointed for life, and
pensioned on retirement.

3. The mayor is a m iiicipa1 expert, appointed practieall1y
for life. Mayor Adickes, of Fnikort, the greatest municipal
expert ini Europe, has been ini office for twenty-seven years.

The mayor and the magiatrates manage the city; the council
is merely a deliberative and legialative body.

There are many features of the German system that would
flot flourish in our soit. But it is sure1 .y possible to, attain, in
our own way, and under our local conditions, something of the
element of permanence, without which we must continue to
suifer enormous waste, confusion, incoherence of civie po]icy, and
constantly increasing taxes.

1 would suggest, therefore, that:
1. Our councillors should be elerted for longer periods.
2. Ma.',2rs of aetual civic administration should be taken

ouj. -)f their hands.

3. The heads of civic departments should be paid offieiais,
responsible to the councils, but having eomplete authority in
all matters of administrative detail.

4. In our largest cities these permanent officials might con-
stitute the boards of control. As they are at 'pre-tent, controllers
are an anoxnaly, and only serve to lower the calibre of the other
members of the city cou.-cil.

It is impossible within the !-inits of a single article to, elabor-
ate these pointa. They are here set out ini bald outline. The
question of the mayor needs serioue consideration. Under any
permanent system of civie rule, he mnut either corne to be a
municipal expert, and have a long term of office, or he rnut
degencrate into a mere figure-head, and leave the real adminis.
t ration of the city's affairs to a coînpetent permanent official.

\Ve cannot have really wise and efficient civic governrnent in
Canada until we succeed in enlisting the active bympafiiy and
self-sacriflcing service of our best citizens. 'We cannot do that
îrntil our e.ity management takes on the aspect of permanence.

J. Ù. MILLER.
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THîE EN6'LISH REPORTS ANNOTA YED.

The profession in this country as well as ini England and al
English speaking countries will be glad to know that the CJan-
ada Law Book Company in1 affiliation with the leading law
publishers in England are producing a new annotated series of
Reports which wiil give ail the English Cases froin the year 1865
down to date of issue.

The necessity for this reprint arises in two ways; in the first
place, from the fact that the volumes of reports covering the year
1865 and many subsequent years ai-, unobtainable except at pro-
hihitory prices, so that for ail practical purposes they may be
said to be extinct. Ami secondly, because the profession are nom"
deinand-Ing sl-eiitifically reported decisions, and the assistance
given by suci a system of ra>ports as is now coming into favour.

Thé general schenie to be followed in these with regard to
;4nnotations. etc., is analogous to that of the English I-eports
Rieprint f roin 130() 10 1865. These proved a great success, 80

nmucli so, that the supply 18 near]y exhaustel.

The present series will not only give ail th_ cases, but ivill
also provide some vervy important lielps to the raader; for
examnple:

(1) Many of the headnotes which have beeiî hadly prepared
mwill bc rewrittcn so as to give a dependabl,ý suiiiin&ey of the case
in conciLe form. (2) The references of the standard law classi-
fic2ation now coming into general uise will be addcd, so that cases
of ajînilar character can bc quickly reached. (3) The publica-
tion of a complcte table of cases alphabetical]y arranged giving
the names of cvery deeision reported during the period since
the Judicature Act. (4) Every case will be annotate(, stating
definite]y whether, where and whcn it has bcen overruled, fol-
lowed. criticised, explaîned or referred f0, and ail overruled cases
will be so notcd.

By this Systeni cases9 no longer authiu. itative need nlot trouble:11 cither the Býench or Biar. ThiE featu.t alone niakes the work
invaluahle.
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We are informed that the first volume wil. appear iiorneime

next month. There will ha not over 100 volumes altogether.

The hope of the publiijhers is to complete from two to, three

volumes every month, whicli would resuit in the whole 8eries

being brought down to date within about tnree years,

This series marks a new era, in IFw reportilig. flitherto the

lawyer lias had to be content with a bald report of the judgment

and a summary of the finding of the court or judge. To be

certain that a case which appears to be in point is stil! sound

law, nec-ssJtLtes 'further sarch. The new system for reasons

which mugt appeal to every practitioner lias evidently corne to

stay, and the sooner meinhers of the profession realise this ?

better it will be for thein in the preparation ýf their briefs. It

will also have a far reaching, and perhaps more important effeet,
viz., that of clarVy 'ing the legal atmosphere and faeilitating the

administration of jitsEtce.

THE LAIWX8 DEBT l'O ANNOTATED CASES.

The value of iinteIIient aiid iiore or less exhaustive annota-
t ions on current case, of importance, such a.s in Canada one
finds in the ' Doiiioi. Lawv Reports," "l emnphasized in an article
which recently appeared in Case and, Comment. This article, we

notice, was copied into the Law Times, recog'nized as one of the
leading authorities in Great Britain in suoh matters. Its appear-
ance there is sorne indication of the approval by that journal
of thl- annotation system , a sYstem which is already popuiiar
with the profession on this aide of the Atlantic, and which must
soon be adrpted in more conservative England for the benefit
of the profession there. We give this article to our readers in
extenso as followsa

"A gainst the rnany ack1.owledged virtueB of the commcin-law
systemn of law deduced from reported preedent, virtiles sucli am

adaptability, flexibility, and capacity for self-development and

growth, have continually been set the alleged demerits that it

~m -
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was unscientifie, th-at it was crule and foriess, that it was too
Blow in its responses to new conditions. The facto that ini al
important English speaking communities 111 coznmon law, with
its Bystem of precedei.ts, furnishes the basis of ail law; that it
lias there survived the test of use and elperience; -t'hat the eusen-
tial justice in the English and Ainerican lews is surpaed by
no other system and approached by few other nations, ought to
persua<ie one Mhat the commion law is thoroughly systeniatic and
unscientifle; because an unsystematie and unscientific systeai
could not probably produce the very qualities wherein it excels.
If it were the sole product of judges legiplating under the guise
of decid'iii. nnd if the lahours of the judges were Ieft un-
touched to serve as the tinal contribution to the evidences of the

unwritten law, chaos, ?-'ay, and uncertainty might be expectedt
as the resuitz. but the common law lias neyer been a purely jud-
cial produet. how ever trut' it inay bie that the cases have been

such. For, to use a connion quotation, 'the law is ii, the ases,
but the cases are not the'la. Therefore, to knoiv and stat'e the
law requires a post-judicisl operation, just as it revuires thE
office of lawyers to evoke the decision which contains the law.

"Three classes% of lawyers, then, have made the common law
-the advoeates. the *iudges. and the writers. and each one of
these classes lias played a vital andl au indispensable part. The
advocate bas presented the question, the court lias decided. Rand

th(- writer bas recorded and expounded the precedent. eachI
liiiiited to the particular occasion and duty. Beeause of that
limitation their correllive tendency bas been to keep each
other's opea'ations true, aîîd their combined skili bias solved man>-
probleins that no a priori systpin of laies or codes could have
coped with.

' Now the reason that the systeni of precedents bas flot pro-
diiced an unscientific and chaotie law, and that the law bias flot
beeîî overwhehined ininemre nuinbers of precedents of widely
varviiig worth and autbority, Ls hecatise it was the special hu8i-
flCq of the writers to deal with and prevent those particular

tenenees.Froîn the hegiliiing they have donc' that work h.v
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devising me+.hods and forma of bocks suitable to the needs of
their times. They have go far donc it well, and so long as 'man
tin do x% hat man bas done,' we may expeet them to, do it weIl.

"0f the writers there arm three prime classes, viz-, the re-
porters, the digesters, and the coimnentators whose work is now
principally done by the annotators. None of t1bese clausea in
very distinct though their funetions cleave sharply. Ofttimea
the work of performing two or more of these functions, sueh as
reporting and annetating, bus been done by ene writer and pub-
Iished in the ame book or set of books. Often, if not nsually in
thue present day, such work is done by a highly organized and- co-
ordinated staff of writers, for in no other way can the mana of
current and psst decizions bc managed.

"The work of the reporter and that of the digester of cases i
familiar, and the forma in which their work appear in print are
net greatly varions. They need no ttutmondd! or any introduc-
tion to a profession that has known them both by name for
hundreds of years. But the co!nmentator and hie -modern
progeny, the annotator. in a writer of many degrees and differ-
t'nces. lis work and methods have been foreed through many
developrnents. aud undergone many changes. Some have taken
the name of annotator who were flot wortby, while there are
* commentaries' and treatises tLat are really nothing but digests.
There are real <eoinnient. ries nevertheles in this lay, snch as
the Criminal IiRW Treatises of Wharton, Wigmore's Evidence,
and Lahatt's. Master and Servant, and others equally well-known.
We cau pass frein ail these to the annotators, for this is frankly
a special plea in their behaif. T.hey are riew doing what may,
perhapq. ht* as grent a work for the common Iaw as ever has been
done, and that is the rectification qnd liarmonizing of it into
iiiiformity and systematie accuracy.

"For several centuries in the history of the common law the
necd for such work waq amply supplied by -the great commenta-
torial m'd inst itutional works of Coke, Hale, Blackstone, and
Kent, and the specitl treatifea contemporary with them. Pre.
cedents were net nuinerous then us compared te now, and the
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office of the writer waa as much 1,o suggest the undeveloped doc-
trine for which no precedent existed as it waa to recwneile and
elueidate. Nevertheleu tiiere v rare annotafors in those days
worthy of the namne. Oeeaaonaly. they combined sa-notating and
reperting, of which Serjeant WýHu Dnam ime to Sanders' re-
ports may be noted aa an example'. Hic iiote to Pontage v. Cole,
1 Wms. Sannd. 319, 18 Eng. RuL Cas. 601, on Mutal Covenants
in Contracts, is cited specially scores of timeb in the later books of
reports, and may be said to have established for the law a sys-
tematic conception and analysis of f~at difficuit subjecL Very
much of the work ini Coke's Rqpor-, i. emuntially annotption.
It does flot avow that character by a typographical arrangement
2-parate from the report of the ceue, as we do now. Jndeed. il
is run into the body of the opinion, and at it is distinguished
by the words, 'But note reader tFat,' etc., with which Coke iras
irout to introduce bis own observations. Neveriheicas it is aniio-
tation. and though Coke was Rometimes criticized for it, as in the
,words of Lord Hoit, who accused him of 'improving' the
reports (s;ee Cnggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld. Raym. 909, 5 Eng. Rul.
Cas. 247, at 252), yet time has vindicated the work of Coke,
and Ieft xueh critic.sms of bookish rather than practical interest.

One einirent work of annotation, known ireil to aIl the old
lawyers wra 1t'it in 1.Sinith'B Leading Cases (vol. 1, 8th ed., p.
199), the forerunner of the great sets of selected cases of this
day with iheir elaborate and exhaustive annotations.

'It i>s becanse of the great augmentation in the number of
reportée ases, duje largely to thc multiplication of separate juris-
dictions in the L'nitect States, th4t to-day 's problem for the
special labours of the annotator bas existed. When jurisdictions
were few. and preceers r.ot numerous. tb,r practitioner and the
juige were able and ha<l the tixue to thread the reason and
principle-9 of the law through the cases well enough without the
help of a muodern annotation. There were not multitudes of
subtly applied illustration& of general principle to minutely
variant facts. Instead of fifty there were a dozen juriedictions,
perhaps, tu divergi from uniformity of doctrine and furnieh con-
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fusion of authority, or, which wua 4-us u bad, the appernc of

confusion. There were few of the anomaloua or exotic doctrines

sueh as the water 1gwz, the milning lawa. or the adapted tivil-

law institutions, wbich the weuterff and ,iouth-wetern States

brought into the body of American law mnd the ove'r-sea colonies

into the body of t.he English 1gw. Up to that time the practice

of a carefuil lawyer was to read ail the deeisions of hie own state

as they were Itanded down, and it was not a great task to do it.

"Almogt contemporaneôus with the great augmentation of

cases, ini faet one of its consequences, began the eIevelopinent of

the modern digest or cyclo)pedia. - Whlle these were necessary

and invaluable contributions to iegbi' literatnre, and by no means

ta be disparaged by any comparison, they did have the effeet to

reveil to the every-day lawyer either 'too many cases in point'

or else by a distributive analysis that he did not follow they

placed analogous and cognate cases in different topics, and he

failed to find them. Either condit ion was unbearable, and, if the

lawyer had been lef t tz himself, irremediable. 1I, began to be

said that there were too many cases reported, to(, mueh autbority,

and some even wished for another Alexandrian burning of ail

the Iaw books 80 thet we might start anew. Ry pnetic license

the lavw was Pictured as 'a codeleEs; myriad of precedents, a

mwilderness of single instances,' which it neyer wpAs and is not

now. Nothing was wrong but that the common law had been

growing and had outgrown the older forma 3f law books. The

very a.ne complaint was made by Justice Buller ini 1786 (Birck

v. WVright, 1 T.R. 383, 15 Eng. Rul. Cas. 626), when he auggeatr
' wading through ail of lie old books' to 'find a great collection

of came(in Comyn'a D-gest. Two years inter, in 1788, Tomala

Repertorium Juridicum (Dublin, 1788) announced ini its pre.

face that a 'vast accumulation of caaes,' amountmng to 25,000

in iorty years, necesritated an easy mode of reference to them,

to wit, what we would cmll an index digest. We have 25,000

cases each year to demi with, and do it with skiil that Tomlin

or Comyn neyer dreamod of.

"The truth is that in ar, evolutionary system of law like ours,

wherein we generalize front caues to doctrine@, there eau not be
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too many cases The Iaw la enriched, and flot arnot;'ered, by its
many cases. But the jýeneraliziuig must he clone by carefn1 snd
mcurate method and with adequate expenditre of time, neither

of whkhl the lawyer cau be expeeteà to bring to sucb work.
And co il. bas cornte to pam that, after the work of the great
<ominentatora, and ina equene the work of the digestera, lias
been donc, need Las developed tte mxodern annotator and his
methoda. Ris work rceievea the common law front the neceusity
of a Justinian or a Napoleon to recodify our law; for whex a
.conflict of authoritiea' la rightly and patîently examined, and
the cases explained ini a good annotaion, the tonflict is often
fotuid to have been an appearance, and flot a reality, or else the
true anod the fallacions are sifted so thoroughly that the lawyer
as he reads la freed frepi doubt ard vexatian.

"Such work as this tl'at the annotator does cannot i14 done
in a' digest )r a text-book, or by any other known method than
annuation of some weIl-chosen mae. (See note on Rule in
SkeIIey's Caqe, 29 L.R.A. (N.S.) 963, for rýxample.I There are
tbous&,ni's of trite and commonplace cases fit only to be data
from which the law 'nay be deduced, or perhaps only te be illus-
t rations of long se-ttled and v- ell-anderatood miles. Thtey must
be reported in sorne lva:', if only that tiine and the general judg-
ment oqf la-syers may assign to tbem their trie value among the
precedeuta of the law. Qa sncb cases annotation is too valuahie

to be wasted. They present nothing that requires more than the
reporter and the digester eau give, until the time when the
annotator shall need to compare them with ail the other trite
or eomanonplaea cases in the production of some exhaustive
and clarifyiug trýCatMeDt of an important doctrine.

«-t is iinplied in the foregoing staternênte that the province
of the annotator iae ciefly within those departmcnts of the 1 w
'hat are conflicting or vexatious, or full of varying minutiSe. or31 novel, requiring the aid of difficuit, analogies because diree~ pre-
cedenta are lackir'g, but it is not meaut to excl',de another formn
of annotation; namely, that wijach collatea the citatione of earlier

j cases and so arranges them as to shew the hiatory and influence
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of each decision. These aunotations, sometimeg known as 'extra
annotations,' trace judicial influences, while the others trace and
co-ordinate doctrines and rules. They serve differezt und equally
important purpesea, though the critical annotation is of greater
u.i1it-y tlhan the extra annotatiqn, and requires more editorial
skili in its preparation. Both classes of annotàtions, as dis-
ti-aguiphed f rom those soP-Paled annotations which are merely
collections cf references. tend to harmonize and unify the coin-
mon law of ail the many jurisdictions, and in some degree to
establish their general statutory law on a con'mon basis of prin-
ciple and reason. They do this by shewing what the law is, and
its reason, in the difficuit and obscure parts which neither digest
nor tcxt-book professes to do. Being narrorw in ita subjeet and
intensive ili its treatinent. an annotation is speciaily designed
to supply a process iii the evolution of the law wberein ail other
forms of lair bocks ']by reason cf their universality are deficitýni.'
They thua keep the coiniOn law of ail English speaking people a
living and growing law, which neither breaks down into chaos
under sheer numerical weight cf precedenta, nor is thrust aside
for soine petrifying code of substantive law;- and if uniforin iaws
ini ail the stes shall ever be generally enacted they wili have
heen made possible largeiv by the yeara of sifting and settling
thaIt the paticlit laboura cf the annotatora of to-day have given
the precedents. Their contribution to the common law 18 in
keeping it true and uniforma in principie, in freeing it front
multifariousness of illustration, in adapting it by analogies to,
nlew conditions. That common law, whiech we believe to be the
uxost excellent cf systems. has been kept for us by the writers in
the law. Each cla&R cf writers bas had its part. None bas donc
more than the annotators, and by no other means than annota-
tion coul(l their part have been done."
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LAWYERS AS TAK COLLECTOR&S.

The payment of annual fees to the Law Society of Upper

Canada by solicitore brings up a gain something which thle pro-

fession has feit te be a grievance., and one whieh the late Mr.

Thomas Hladgix's, K.C., Master-in-ODrdinary and Judge in Admir-

alty of the Toronto District, oftea declaimed against, and that

is the unfairnes of clarging the legal profession with the

collection of a certain portion of the taxes of the Province of

Ontario. Why should tbey have to be out of pochet for a con-

siderable time what they pay for stainps, and, flot; infrequently

for ail time, ewing te the failure of clients to pay their biso

And why should they flot be pEid for their services as tax

collectors? It is bad enough te impose this burden upon them;

but it la entirelv unfair and dishoneat te compel them te do it

for nothing.
U'nder the new tariff thesa st-ainps are a large item in bis of

cost. For example, we have now te pay $2 on the issue of a wTit

inetead of $1 as forînerly; the fee on entering an appearance

was 2Oc., it is now $1. Other charges are aise increased.
It may be true that the new tariff makes some changea which

îuay possibly increase lawyers' fees, but se littie, in the whole,

as not to be worth nîentionirg. So that, in this -egard. we are

ne better off than we werc bei!o6re, and have te coilect more taxes.

And here we may be perinitted to cail the attention of the
.iudges who prepare the tariff to the faet that the present in-
ereased eet of living bears just as hiardly on the legal profession
as it does upon others.

The annuel bill rendered by the !ýaw Society for fees in>-
cludes an item for the Ontario> statutes, wtiich bas te be paid in
addition te the annual fer,, either through the Law Society or
through a book-seller. This amoant goes to swell the provincial
surplus, and enables politicians to brag of what they are doing
for the country. Lh the statutes were given free to the profea-
sien, as they are to Justiceh of the Peace, who, *by the way,
searcely ever look at them, and moat of whom col 'd net under-
stand thclm if they did, it would be a small solatium.j'

I f
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It cannoe bo nid tliat the Law Society of Upper Canada lias
ever taken too much interest in the welfare of the profesion,
and this hma largely given rise to the formation of the Ontario
Bar Association- But neith--r of these bodies have taken this
inatter up. If tliey represent the profesioni they eertainly
should do @o. We recornmend. it to their consjueration.

RIGHTS 0F PREFERENCE AND ORDINARY
SHABEHOLDER&

-1 case lias recently been decided in England by the flouse
of Lords, whieh will shew to ordinary aliareholders, or ini other
words, aliareholders who hol.d common stock as distinguished.
from preference stock, how near they have been to, the edge of
a precipice. The common sense view of the situation taken by
the flouse of Lords hbu saved them frorn fslling over, a remilt
which would have been disastrous te sorne of these eommon stock
holders, and would have seriously con'plicated innunerable stock
tr&-?actions.

There are, of course, various kinds of preference stock and
of coinmon stock, and their reation one to the other varies in
differcnt companies; but we doubt if, in the majority of cases,
there lias been any care taken to guard againat tht, poeaiuilty of
preference ah areholdcrre clai ming sorne benefit frein dividende
beyond th8 rate speeified Ùii the letters patent. articles of asso-
ciation or by-laws, as the case rnay be.

The contention of the preference shareliolders in the case
referred to by our- 1 nglish contemporary, the Lau' Timu, appears
ini tlie article froin that journal whicli we now ý,ive t'r eur readers,
Boule of whoin iny be intt,.ested for clieuts who hold one or
other of these different kincs of sarmes. A decision of the Huse
of Lords does not, of ccurse, bind us in this country, but in al
probability their views would he accepted by the courts -here.
The article is as follows:

".Mr. Ju.-à.ce %argant 's decision in the recent case of Re
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Nistion<d Tepkose Compan y, Limited, 109 L.T. Rep. 389, was
that, where preference shareholders are allowed a preferential
right either as to dividend at a specifiedi rate or in a winding-up,
th-at ia a definition of the whole of their rights. Any other

right is, in effeet, negatived. Hia Lordship's ruling was 'hased
on the canon of construction which was applied by the Court of
Appeal in WiU v. United Lankat Plantations Companiy, Limited,
107 L.T. Rep. 360, (1912), 2 Ch. 571. And as we ventured to
remark when conunenting upon the decision of the Court of

Appeal in that case (sec 134 L.T. Jour. Ï31), the strong argu-
ment in favour of the coirectness therof was that neyer before
had the point there deait with been raised in any reported auth-
ority. Although preferential dividendR forrned the subject of
the deeision in Henry v. Great Nortkern R-ailuay Company, 1
DeG. & J. 606, no such claim as w-as made iii Wifl's case (ubi
snp.) was ever suggested. As appears from Palmer's Comnpany
Precedents. 1lth ed., vol. 1, p. 814, tl.e asstumption hias alwaYs
heen that thz appropriation of a preferential dividend at a
speciflcd rate to preferenee shareholders dep; 'ved thein of th-

right to any further participation in thec profits of their eonipiny
in the absence of any direction f0 the confrarv. Exclusion frorn
such right followeô., it va.s conceived, as a zuatter of course,
not onlv frein the ýfaet of their n.-eferentiaI claii bh of divi-
dend and capital, but also becalise the pavinent of a hetter divi-
dend than wag allocated to the ardinary shareholders was the
common featî,re of preference shares. The opinion that we de-
ferenitiialiy expressed th,9ý thi, Cou~rt of Appeai, in reversing the
decîsion of Mr. Jia3tice Joyce~ in the court of fi,-st instance, had
corne to a right conclupion, has S:nce been .1tstified by the dvci-
sion of the Huse of Lords (note ante, n.6.Tehdrao

preference share8 were held to be only entitled to a cumulative
preferential dividend of 10 per cent, per annum thipt being the
rate that was fixed hy tln' .'peeial resolution unde-e which they
were issued-and were flot entitIrd to rank pari Taasu with the
ordinary shireholders against any surplus profits available forj distribution. The supposition seerna to have been thalt .' lonIg
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&o the ordinary shareholder, -were firet placed oni an equality

with the preference "haeholderu, by having approPriated. to

r tJxem a dividend of the saine ,tmount as wua receivable by the

latter-that is to aay, .10 per cent.-then ail the ahareholders

were entitled to have ail the surplus profits apportioned pro

ratâ amon g thexu. But tû have given effeet to that contention

would have nee"it8ted overriding the interpretation that ex-

perience shews it bas been the cuatom to place upon the old formn

of artiele of association which is comnaonly adopted. And the

reason for it -bas been that preference shareholders are ailowed a

dividend that does flot vary with the profita yielded eûch year

by a company 's transactions. Mr. Justice Sargant ini Re Na-

tional Telephone Company,, IÀmited (ubi sup.) referred, it will

ho xioticed fromn our report of his judgment,t1o the decision of Mr.

Justice Swinfen Eady (as hoe thon was) in Re Espuela Land and

Cattie Co., 101 L.T. Rep. 13, (1909), 2 Ch. 187. But hia Lordship

did not think that the lfained judge intended to lay down any

absolute canon of construction. li hie did oo, however, it is now

completely superw-ded. Iià the eariier editiona of Sir Francis

Palmer 's work, thec article suggested as a precedent înerely pro-

vided that the surplus profits (or the residue of the surpîne

profits) should ho divided among the mombers L. proport1t;; t'o

the nominal amount of the capital (or the numbcr of shares)

hold by them respectively. Ne Lwithstanding the generally ae-

cepted noa.ning of that provision, the Iearned author has recog-

niscd that it might easily ho open to mineonception. Accord-

ingly', express*words negativixg the righta of preference ,hare-

in the CJompany Precedents, in order, as is utated in a note

thoreto, to preclude any question en the point. T ;s is an ir

finitely superior course to pursue. For it entirely prevents any

false hopea being raiui'd in the minds of applicants for prefere&.ee

sharea who naturalPi enough may ho profoundly ignorant of the

deciriion whieh has floi been pronounced hy the Flouse of Lords.
Anything to bvoid the posaibility of intending ahareholdera

being mnisled ehould învariably ho la;d holi of as the juat and

proper aytem. "

M.
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PITT, THE YOUNGER, AS A BARRISTER.

It bas been the privilege of the Honourable Society of Lia-
coln'8 Inn to include among it8 memabers many men wbo
have become clistinguished statesmen. Axnong the"most eminent
of the na.:-es which have been inscribed on ite books is that of
the younger Pitt. The rapid political success wbicb Pitt at-
tained early diverted bis attention from the practice of tbe law
to the House of Commons, but there can be no doubt that, if
he had remained at the Bar, he would have secured a brilliant
career. Witb his appointment to the office of Chancellor of the
Exchequer at the age of twenty-three, bis legal career came Wo
an end, but he did flot !ose bis interest in the profession. Hie
long kept up bis connection with the Western Circuit, of which
he was a member, and Lord Stanhope relates that, after he wu~
Minister, he continued to ask bis oid circuit friends to dine with
him, treating thern wNith the old cordiality and kindness. At
Pitt's instance an annual dinner took place for some years at
Pichmond Hill, which was attended by Lord Erskine, Lord
Redesdale, Sir William Grant, Mr. Leycester, Mr. Jekyli, and
other prominent lawyers.

Lord Brougham, in the chapter of reminiscences ;vbich he
published under the titie of "l-RecolIections of a Deceased Welsh
Judge,"ý gives an interesting account of Pitt'e early life. The
future Minister Iived with St. Andrew St. John, aftcrwards Lord
St. John, in a double set of chambers witbin the same outer
door, in Old Buildings, now Old Square, Lincoln's Inn. It was
wbile residing here that Pitt made bis flrst essay in public speak-

r ing. Pitt had often practised speaking as well as composition
under the superintendence of his father, but he was desirous of4 trying how his voice and his nerves would stand the test of a
public assembly. Putting on a niask, as was the mode in tho;e
days, be went, accornpariied by St. John, to --ne of the mn.xer-
ous debating places of thé tiîne. Brougham stieg'A~t that it
was Mrs. Cornelly's that was visited by the future Minister.
There Pitt made his first essay in oratory, with, it need hardly
be said, tbe utmost 8uccess. St. John used to say that Pitt from
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the first had a special liking for- legal discussions. He was a
regular attendant at the Court of King's Bench, and used to
dine afterwards at a law club, as was the universal custom at
that time arnong lawyers. At dinner hie took the most unceas-
ing and lively interest in ail the professional conversation of
the table. The hour of the dinner was four, and the bill was
called for at six, and after dinner ail departed to chainhers. The
law clubs have long given way to the West End clu')--n in-
novation that Brougham regretted, because it deprivedi the
young lawyer and the student of the benefit of hearing cases
and points that arose in the Courts familiarly (liscussedi by law-
yers of experience. In 1781, Pitt, having hecame Member of
Parliament for Appleby, joined one of the clubs near St. james's
Street; but it was bis habit, even wher' he dincd at the West
End of the town, to corne back to Lincoln's Inn early enough
to make s-ire of getting in before the wicket was shut at twelve
o'clock. Hc- did flot go to chaxnbers, but to Wiil's Coffee-house,
which was sixuatcd within Lincoln's Inn, and which was, by
order of the S ciety, c'osed at midnight. There Pitt sai, cwn
with a newspal er, a dry biscuit, and a bottle of very bad port
wie, the grepi.cr part of which he finished cold, wbatever hie
might have eaten or drunk at dinner.

Pitt, as might have been expected, joined the Western Cir-
cuit. His father's old connection with Bath, and the farnily
property in Somersetshire, naturally influenced him in making
bis choice. Among those who were conternporary witli him on
circuiit were William Crant, afterwards Master of the Rolîs,
John Freeman Mitford, afterwards Lord Redesdale and Lord
Chancellor of Ireland. ar.d William Adam, afterwards Lord
Clhief Commibsioner of the Seottish Jury Court. Lt is interest-
ing to mention that hie filled the post of "Recorder," an office
in which he was succeeded by another future statesman, Tier-
ney. He 'iescribed bis first experience of circuit in a letter to
bis mother:-

DORCHEsTER, August 4, 1780.
"You wiIl be glad to have early information of my having

arrived prosperously at thiis place, and taker, upon me the
character of a Iawyer. I have indeed dlonc so, yet no other-
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wise than by eating and drinking with lawyers; and s0 far
1 find the circuit perfectly agree-able. I write this in the
morning lest I should not have time after. There is not, to
be sure, much probability of my being overwhehned with

business, but 1 may possibly have my tirne filled up with
hearing others for the remainder of the day. . . . My gown
and wig do not make their appearance tili two or three hours

henice, as great part of the morning is taken up by the judge's
going to church, where it does flot seem the etiquette for
counsel to attend."

Pitt did not receive many briefs on circuit, but he showed
his ability in what work he did. At Salisbuiy, in the summer
of 1781, he was emplc.yed by Mr. Samuel Petrie as junior coun-
sel in some bribery causes that had restilted frorn the Criekiade
Eiction Petition. There awe reports of two speeches that he
made in these causes, but neither report extends to more than
a !ew lines. In giving judgment on the point which the second
of these speeches involved, Mr. Baron Perryn said, that "Mr.
Pitt's observations had great weight with him." It la also re-
corded that, while acting as counsel for Petrie, Pitt received
soine high compliments from Mr. Dunning, the leader of the
Bar. Nor was this bis only exhibition of capacity as an advo-
cate. "I rememiber aiso,"'*wrote Mr, .Jekyll, one of his brother
barristers on the circuit, "that in an action of crim. con. at
Exeter, bie manifested as junior counsel such taIen!r, in cross-
exarnination that it w'as the unîversal opinion of the Bar that
he should have led the cause."

In London Pitt was equally assidujous in his attention to his
profession. 'Mr. Justice Booke uscd to relate how Pitt had
dangled several days ivitli a junior brief, and a single guinea
fee, waiting tilI .9 cause of no sort of importance should corne
on in the Court of Cenimon Pleas. On another occasion, on
a. motion for a Habeas Corpus in the case of a man who was

chiarged with murder, in '.he Court of Xing's Bench, Mr. Pitt
made a speech whichi excited the admirat;on of the Bar, and
drew down eome words of praise fromn Lord Mansfield, He was
retained as junior to Erskine in the case of k½ex v. Bate Dudley.
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Dudley, w~ho was proprietor of the Morning Post, was charged
with publishing a lihel, and Erakine obtained an acuuittal against
the sumniing up of Lord Mansfield. Brougham hints that Pitt
was not impressed by his leader on this occasion.

it is evident thtPitt, asayoung barrister, wsforming
decided opinions about those with whom he came into contact.
He took a strong dislike to Mr. Justice Butter, au able, hù om-
ineering, and almost brutal judge. Lord Mansfield, when he
retired from tihe post of Lord Chief Justice, tried to preva 1 on
the Ministry to appoint Butter as his successor. "But Mr. Pitt,"
says Brougham, "while at the Bar, had seen things in t.liat able
and unscrupulous magistrate, which made him resolve that no
sucli infliction should fali on the English Bench." The princi-
pal cause of offence, in Butter was his conduct in a trial at Bod-
min, affecting the political rights in one of the pocket boroughs
of the Buller famîly. Butter, who had presided, had shewn
undue partiality for his own connections, and had disgusted the
young barrister, wb-i wýas quietly taking stock of the judge's
behaviour. Thurlow pretendcd that it was he who had secured
the appointment of Kenyon, and derlared that he hid "hesi--
tated long between the corruption of Butter and the intemper-
ance of Kenyon." But it was Pitt, anxd flot Thurlow, that had
effectually prevented the appointment of Butter as Lord Chief
Justice.

It was, in great measure, to the early friendship of Pitt that
Richard Pepper Arden owed his great success. It is retated by
James Grant, that Pitt and Arden became acquainted through
the accidentai circumstancc of ther occupying chambers on the
same staircase in Lincoln's Inn. It was by Pitt's interest that
Arden was created successively Solicitor-Genera! and Attorney-
General, and it was Pitt who made him Master of the Rolis in
1789, and secured his etevation tc, the Peerage as Lord Atvantey.

In 1782 Pitt's attention was turned for ever from the Bar
by his appointment to the office of Chancellor of the Exehequer.
It is prohbbe thiat if he had continued to practise, he would
have Lecome one of the ornaments of his profession. Lord
Campbell said that he had heard much 4peculation as to the

I
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probable success of the younger Pitt.. if hc KAd remaincd at~ the Bar.
'I think," si.id Lord Campbell, "that it must have been splen-

did; but unless he bad exliibited greater variety of ianner,
and a mure familiar acquaintance with the common feelings of
rnanlkind, it neyer could have approached that of Lord Erskine.'
He goes on to add.. with regard to Pitt's 11e-long rival, that Fox,
in arguing questions of law lit the trial of Hastings, excited the
astonishment and admiration af the judges. ani he expresses
the opinion that, in every branch of forensic practice, Fox would
have been supreme.

Pit* becanie a bencher of Lincoln's Inn, and bis name cràps
Up in the rurious and rather interesting case of The Kar! of Ross-
lypi and .4nother v. Jodreil, 1815, in CampbellFs Repôrts. In
that case, a barristcr of Lincon's Inn, who bad flot paid bis cam-
mons and other dues, was suied on the bond whieh he gave to,
the Society on bis being called to the Bar. He obj'--cted to pay,
herause he 'vais lisýatisfied with the rnanner in which benchers
wvere eievted, cnd xith tlw- ri.anaement of the affairs of the
'Societ v. Scarlett. %vho tlpeared for the recalcitrant barrister.
said that «Mr. Jodrell. who had 4iven rnuch attention ta the
siibject, found iliat ilhe benchers, generallv called "The Ancients
of the Houqe,' w'ýýre actuallv the senior members of the Society,
venerable for thuir years and their learning; while the benchers
had of late 'vezîrz ]A-en inexperienced vounz men. inanv of them
uneonnected with the law, who were preferred by political iii-
fluence. This he considered sucb a change in the constitution
af the counicil former] hv ffhe 1benehers, as to render their orders
a nullitv, an(1 ta dispensie even with the payment af the ancient
dues of the Society, which were now, he said, so liable ta be
abusc<I. Sir Williamn Garrow, the Attornev-General, in reply,
ohserved t hat thle Societ v hiad ha(l thle honouir ta have t he late
Mr. Pitt and Mr. Perceval as benchers, and that lord Sid-
mouth, Mir. Vansittart, an<l Feveral other eminert politicians
were sa then, but they lîa(' ail been -alled ta the beneh an being
appointed ta the office of Chancellor af the lE'xehiequer, or some
othe(r hligh situation il, 1 lie law.-Iaiv Magazine and Ietleu,.

~~1
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISE CAMES.
(fetetred in aoeordanoe with the Cepyricht Aet.)

LiBEL-PRIVILEG%ýD occAsio'4i-TRADE PROTECTION--COMuuNi-

CATION TO MEMBERS NOT PEIVILEGED--PRVLEGE FOUNDED

ON GENERAL INTERERT 0P IOCIETY-JOINT TORT-SEVEBAL

DEFEý O ANTS--SEPARATE J1UDGXEN-SýEPARATE ASESMN

0F DAMAGES AGAINST JOINT TORTFEASO-9-PLEADING--EVI-

DENCE-UNINCORPORATED ASSOCIATI% Ni.

Greenlands v. Wilmshurst (1913) 3 K.B. 507'. This was an
action for libel brought against three defendants, Wilmshurst,
The London Association for Protection of Trade, an unincorporated
association formed for the purpose of trade protection, and Had-
w'n, the secretary of the Association. The libel complained of
wfs contained. in certain communications macle by the defendant
Wilmshurst to the defendant Association, and in communications
made by the secretary of the Association to its members, pre-
judicialy affecting the financial standing of the plaintiff. No
point is raised app.ireritlv &a to the constitution of the suit, though
it seems at the outset douhtful how far a voluntary unincor-
porated. association can be effectively sued as if it were in fact a
corporati,.i . Although the ûvidencp disclosed that the libels
cornplained of mere in fact two sepà-ate libels, one by Wilmshurst
and the othec 1w the other two clefendants, yet the pleadings
alleged a joint lihel hy ail three and no amerdment was macle,
and the action proceedeti to trial and the cas-e was disposed of
as if it were in faCt a joint lihel, but thé jury a&esd£750 dlanages
as againtst Wviln-shurst and £1 ,O00 a., against the other two clef end-
anis. The facts as proved showed that Wilmshurst as a corres-
pondent of the Association had macle a false report of the plaintiff's
finncial standing, which was subsequently com-municatecl to
memberb of the Association wl1 - wert vonteniplating seiling goods
to the plaintiff. The main questior was whet.her the report
wa., not, in the circunmstance,, a privileged. communication.
Lord Alvcrstoiie, C-J., wbI", iried the action, held that the report
was not p.-i1ieged aid gav.e judgment for the plaintiffs for the
anlounts, respecti vely awarded against the defendants. On
appeal l)y the defendants the Court of Appeal Williams and
Hamilton, L.JJ., and Bray. J.) affirmecl the decision that. the
report was not privileged, (Bray, J., dissùnting) but. held unai-.'
inously that 1he judgment must he vacated and a new trial had
because the tort complained of, being alleged by the pleading to
lx joint, there could not be separate assessînents of clamages
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against the dlefendante, but there could bo only one asseumient
and one judgment against them ail, aïad, moreover, that the
damMge assesaed were excemsve. The majority of the Court
of Appeal decided to fofllw the judgment cf the Judicial Commaittee
in Ma&dos«h v. Dunn f1908) A.C. 390, on the question of privilege,
whereas Bray, J., inclined to the view of the American courte
and thought the case governzed by Waller v. Loch, 1881 7 Q.B.D.
619. The law on the subject is vuery elaborately diseusaed by
tbe members qf the Court of Appeal.

SALE 0F GooDs-AUCTIO.NMisLzADitiG CATALOGUE-MISTAKE

0F BIDDER AS TO LOT OP'ERED FOR S.UE-ACrIoNY FOR PUICE
-PARTIES NOT' AD IDEM.

&rù,en v. Hindlej (191-3) 3 K.B. 5434. This was an action
to recover the price of goods sold at auction. The defendant set
Up that he had rmade a mistake as to the goods being offered for
sale. The auctiorieers were instructed to offer for sale certain
bales of hemp and tow. The defendant intenled to buy hemp,
and when the auctioneer wus offering bales haviig the same marks
as the hemp he made a bld therefor which w, -,Id be an extravagant
price for tow and the lots were at once knocked down to hlm.
He afterwardb discovered that the goods knocked down te bim
were tow and not hemp and lie repucliated the contract. The jury
found that the auctioneer intended to sdil tow and the defendant
intended to buy hemp, and that the form of the catalogue and
the negligence of the defendant's manager ini fot more closely
examining the sainples at the show roomn and identifying them
with the lots in the catalogue, contrituted to the mistake. Lauir-
ence, J., on these findings held that the parties were never ad idem
as to the subjeet matter and thereforc that there was no contract
of sale, aud that the flnding as to negligence was immaterial as
the defendant owpd na duty fo t p:aintiffs to examrinie the
mmiples.

TBADF IMARK -REOrSTÂATos-DisTNcTiý- MARK - INITIAL

4 LETTRS-TRM M RK AcT, 1905 (5 Enw. VIL. c. 15), s. 3;
r ~s. 95-R.. .71, s. 11).

The' Registrar of Trad#' Mfarks v. Dui Cros (1913) A.C. 624.
This was an appeai frorm the decision In re Du Cros (1912') 1
Ch. 644 (noted ante, vol. 48, p. 387). The question was whether

the initial letters "W. & O." in fancy qcript were registrable
as a trade mark. Eve, J., held that t.he mark wua not distinctive
and wua fot registrahl., but the Court of Appea) allowed the

- -
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applicants to proceed with the application when after advertise-
mente had been iuud and oppents heard the registrar would
be in a better position to say whether registration should be per-
mitted. The House of Lords (Lords Shaw, Mersey and Parker)
held thit initial letters were fot a diétinctive mark, and were
flot registrable as a trade mark, and the order of the Court of
Appea! waa reversed and the order of Eve, J., affirmcd, the dlaim
being regarded a "an illegitiniate attempt on the part of the
applicant& to take exclusive pomeion of a p rt of the alphabet."

SliU- -BILL OF LADING-CoiDITIo. ExxmpTiNe sHip PsOm RzspoN-

Sý:BILI FOR OBLITK7.ATION, OR ABSENCE OF MARKS ON GOODS--

LiÀBuLITy ARIsING FRox uNmAiKL G00005.

Sademit v. Tyzack dc Branfoot 88. Co. (1913) A.C 680.
This wa.4 an action brought by a steamship eompany to reeox er
freight. The goods in respect of whieh the fre:ght was claimed
consisted of a nuniber of ba!es of jute, which, with a qua.ntity of
other bales of jute for other consignees, were ahipped on the plain-
tiffs' vees-el. 'Phe bill o! lading provided that the plaintiffs were
to be liable for tbe nuinber of packages mentioned unless erro.rs
or fraud be proved, and that they were flot to be liable for imac-
curacies. obliteration or absence o! marks, numbers or description
o! goods shipped. On the ar-.ra1 of the ship at its destination
fourteen m;Àrked bales were missing, but there were eleveD bales.
part of the cargo, remaining which were unmarked and which
none of the consignees would accept. The defendants counter-
claimed for a shortage of six hales. The plaintiffs contended that
the defendants were bound to accept six of the unmarked bales
which reînained, and thme Court of Session so held, but the Huse
of Lords (Lord Ilaldane, L.C., and Lordls Lioreburn, Shaw, and
.Noulton) reversed this decision, holding that the defendants
were flot hound to accept six of the unniarked hales, and that the
plaintifsg were !iable for the full value of the six bales not
delivered.

RESTRAINT OF TRADE-AJ8OREMI&NT By EMPLOYEE NOT TO RNOAGE
IN SIMILAR BU1SINMSS TO TUAT OF EMPLOYER--RA.soNABLRNFSS

OF RESMtRCION-IN.IUNCTION.

M1ason v. Providrid Clothing &~ S. Co. (i913) A.C. 724. This
was an appeal froni the judgment o! the C&urt of Appeal (1913)
1 K.B. 65. The action was brought to enforce an agreenment
wherehy the defe'ndant, an einployee of the plaintiff's in the busi-
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ness of clothiers, had agreed that lie would not, within three
years &ter leaving their employ, ka engaged ini or carry on a
simi!ar busins to the plaintifsé within twenty-live miles of
London or within twenty-five miles of any place where the de.
fendant should have been employed by the plaintifs at any time
during the continuanwe of the agreement The Countyv Court, in
which the action wss commeneed, granted an injunction, whieh
was reversed by a Divisional Court (Pickford and Avory, JJ.),
whieh decision in turu was reversed by the Court of Appeal
(Williamns, Kennedy and Buckley, L.J J.). The House of Lords
(Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Dunedin, Shaw and Moulton)
have now reversedl the judgknent of the Court of Appeal, and
restored the judgment of the Divisional Court aetting aside the
injuriction granted by the County Court. The D.-vWsonal Court
had, however, decl'kÀd the question on the ground th&t the
areement was too vague, because "London," as a place of de-
serintion, was too indefinite, and because in an earlier parn of
the agreement it wai; described as being in the County of Middle-
sex, wht:reas Londoýi is now itaelf a county, and is not in Middle-
sex. The Ilouse of Lor'is. lioxu- ý dispose-i of the case on the
broader ground that the restriction was unreasonably wide. As
Lord Moulton remarks, it is sad tc, think that in this case the
appellant bas to g,) through four courts before lie cor'ld free hixu-
self f rom the unreascnable restrqiint whieh lie had -.mposed on
himself liv his covenant. Aecording to t'ie report hte arrived at
therourt cf last re-surt in forma pauperis as might lie naturally
expected.

EXECUTION-FIERI FACIMS-U>NPATENTED MININQ CLAIM IN ON-
TABIO-SEIZtR.E AND SALE£-M.ININo AcT op ONýTARio (8 EDW.
VIL. c. 21) ss. 35, 59, 72-74, 77, 78--EEÇcrONý AcT (9
EDw. VI 1. _-47 ON0T).

t C? !jrksoit v. Vîi.çfart (1913) A.C. 828 îs an appeal from the
High Court of Jistice of Ontario. The simple point lieing
whether a judgment dlebtor 'a interest in an unpatented minixag
claim is exigible under a fieri facia8 against the goods and lands
of tlic ejbtor. The rale wvas tuad:e by the Sheriff of the interest
cordera e.fa. estof aese th chattsero as lan. ofThe miningrre-

uner af. a s fachte, and onlota t ahe aiûnd o. The inin re-l
that the interest of the debtor in the claini was inerely that of
atenant at wiIl and was flot exigible. T.he Divisional Court
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affirmed the judgment of the Mining CommissiGner. The Judicia
Conimittee of the Privy Council (Lords .Atkinson, Shaw and
Moulton) have reverued the decision of the Divisiona! Court.
The questions before the Coemmittee were: What la the nature of
an interest in an unpatented mining clam, la it land or la it a
ehattel? And secondly, whatever the inteý-est may be la it sale-
able under a fi. fa. gooda 1 -By reference to the Mining Act their
Lordships were lted to corclude that the reference 'o a tenancy at
ill in the Act han reference solely to the relatione of the dlaim-

ant to the Crown be1icre patent iasued, but that tht Act confers
on the owner of such a right a substantial interest, entitling him
to work the dlaim and to asaigu hie interest whieh îs flot Eable
ta f.rieiture except for mistace or fraud; and that such interest
f alls within the caiegory of "lande" within the meening of the
Exécution Act. The judgrnent, however, feuls to deai with one
point which la expressly raised, namely, whether assuming the
interest is saleable in execution could it be sold under a .i. fa.
goodst Doea the judgnient mean, although it does flot say go,
that the interest in an unpatented mining claimn is a chattel in-
teresi Ilh seems unfortunate that this point was not explicitly
deait with. It would almiost seem as if this part of the argument
of the counsci "ir the respondent had been lost eight of. We
should incline to the view that the Judicial Committee held that
although the rig.ht was an interest in land, yet it was merely a
chattel interest.

RAILWAv,-LEVEL CROSSIx-DrrY TO SOUND WHISTLE-SHUNT-
INO ENGoiNýE-BREA,-CH OF STATUTORY DUL'ei-CANADIAN RAIL-
ww'y ACT (R.S.C. c. .37), ss. 274-276.

Gramd Trunk .1.'y. v. McAI.piine (1913) A.C. 838 was an appeal
from the Kiag's Beach of Quebec and turîii upon the construc-
tion of the Caiiadien Railway Act (R.S.C. c. 37), a. 274276.
Sec. 274 provides that where a train ia "approaching alevel cross-
ing the engine whistle imuet be aounded at leaast eighty roda before
rearc.ing the crossing.' And s. 276 provides that wh,,n in any
city, etc.. a train La passing along a highway and la not headed
by an engine, the coir.pany je to station on the part of the train
or teader of the engine whieh ia foremoet a person to warn
persoa standing on a croseing or about to cross the traek. The
;,ieintiff ini the action had been struck down by an engine whieh
was engageâ la shuntiag, and which ueyer croeeed more than
100 yarde--and, therefore, dîd not get 80 rode away from the
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crossing. Their Lordships held that a: 274 did not apply to iuch
a dtate of circumaanes -As regards a. 276 it appeared by the
evidence that a man on the tender of the engine which @truck
the plaintiff had shouted Wo him. and seeing that he paid no
a.ttention gave the engineer a signal to stop, whicli their Lord-
ship8 considered a sufficient compliance with the section, xnd
that a direction to the jury that the warning was not sufflcient
unies. heard by the plaintiff was erroneous. The cas in some-
whst peculiar as being a judicial opinion on the law affei-zng
the case after the action had in fact been compromised at the
suggestion of the Corumittee.

B.ANRER---CRossEi CI4EQI'EPAYMENT BY CaEQIE-OSTENýS7aL£
A&LTMORITY-ESToPPEL-BLs op E-xcIANGz AcT, 1q82 (45-
46 VICT. c. 61), s. 79-(R.S.C. c. 119, ss. 171, 172).

Mey~er v. The éSze D'ai Tong Baitking CJo. (1913) A.C. 847.
'£his was an appeal from the Supreme Court of the Straits Settle-
ments. The plaintiffs were opium merchants carrying on busi-
ness in Singapore, and one Abed was in their employment as
collector aind <.Waiier, [ad by his direction certain cheques of
custoiners drawn on the defendant bank and croased generally
were taken to t'Xe defendants' bank to be cashed. The Iefen-
dants pa.id these- cheques by handing to the bearer a choque, for
thia same arnount dram-n by defendants on another bank in favotir
of the plaintiffs or bearer. It was the duty of Abed to pay the
money so receiveci into the plainiff~s bank acconut, but in
breacli of bis duty lie paid the cheque received froni the defen-
danta-' intû his own account and misappropriated the proceeds;
on three subsequent occasions ainilar transactions and misap-
propriations took plaee. On the evidence the -Judicial Committee
of the Privy <Jouncil (Lard Haldane, L.C., and Lords Shaw, De
Villiers and Mioulton and Sir Samuel Griffith) held that Abed
had ostensible auttiority from the plaintiffs to receive paymcnt
by eheques, of the cheques belonging to the plaintiffs so pre-
sented. The question at ivsue was whether the defendants were
liable to pay over again to the plaintiffs the moneys which had
tSu«i been misappropriated by Abed. The Chief Justice who
tried the aeticn disinimed it on the ground that the proximate
and effective cause of the plaintifsi' loss was the fraud of their
own euasher and not the payinent of the cheques etherwise tlaan
through a hanker, and that the damages elaimed were too reniote.
The Suprerne Court tffirmed his judgment on the ground that

î
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the plaintiff were precluded by their pleadinp frein claimùyg
for the wrongful convemon of the eheque& Their Lordahipathte
Judicial Committee, dàïniiad the appeal, holding that thouv h
the chequeg of the plaintiS -had been paid within the mneaxmig
of the Bil of Exchange Act, a. 79(2) (R.S.C. c. 119, a. 72),
yet that the plaintif were estopped from denying the authority
of Abed, their eashier, to receive paynient in that manner and,
tterefore-, their action failed.

COMPANY--CONTRAiCT TO TÂKE sHAREs~-FRAuDLENT m:sREPFE

SENTATIONS IN REPORT OF A DIRECTOR INCORPORATE> IN PROS-

PEcTus--RESPONSIBIUITY 0F COMPANY FOR TRUTH 0F STATE-

MENTS IN REPORT.

.Vair v. Rio Gran-de Ru.bber Est&tes (1913), A.C. 853. This
wus an action by a shareholder of the defeniant company to
rescind a contract ýo take 8hares on the ground of fraudulent
misrepresentations as to the propert- of the company con-
tained in a report ci' one of the directors %-Lieh was
incorpurated in a prospectus iasued by the company, and
on the faith of which the plaintiff entered inutc, the contract. The
case came before the Court of Seflior, apparently on a proceeding
ini the nature of a demurrer TO a statement of claim, and it was
argued that the defendants werc, fot liable for misrepresentations
.n the report and, therefuic, the allegationu as to miarepre-
sctations therein were irrelevaîitt, and the Court of Session so
heli and dismissed the action. The House of Lords (Lord Hal-
danje, L.C., and Lords Sha-w and MHou1t')n, were of the opinion
that the defendant company was responsible at ail events for
the absence of fraud in the misrepresentations contained iu the
report made b>' its agent. The case was, therefore, remitted to
the court b4Jow with a declaration that the pursuer is entitled
to proof of his averments, which we presume means that the
plaintiff was entitled te prove bis case.
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province of Ontario.
SUPREME COTJRT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.]j [14 D.L.R. 232.

RE SCRUFIELD AND Crry op' ToRoN'ro.

Crimii nal 4w - Procedure -Prelim4-uiry exarnination - Muni-.
cipal corporatior as defendant-Leat'e to pre fer in.dictm.ent.

A private prosecutor seeking to criminally charge a muni-
cipal corporation with m;intaining a nuisance in respect of a
part of the municipal;ty%' sewage systemn should ordinarily
initiate the proceediiigs before a rnagistrate and flot be granted
leave by a superior court to prefer an indictmnent against the
municipal corporation where no prelimiiiary enquiry lias been
held by a magistrate.

Raiiey, K.C., for applicants. DuVernet, K.C., for CrowL.
Geary, K.C., for Citî.

Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren,
Magee and liodgins, JJ.A.] [14 DULR. 257.

RE MODERN HIOISE -MANUFACTURING CO.
DOt GHERTY AND GOUov 'S CASE.

('drporations and compaiies-LiabiUtI of sharcholders as con-
tributoi-y-Con.tract to pay for sluires in propcrty.

A person tannot be held as a eontributory in a winding-up
proceeding in respect to shares in a company incorporated under
the Ontario Companies Act, issued as fully paid and alloted to
hîim in considcrfrtion of his agreemnent fo convey land to the
cornpazny, noNt'istanding lie fails f0, niake the conveyance,
where there was no0 subscription or other contract by which any
cagh value was placed upon the sharas; the default did not en-
title the coinpany to treat the shareholder as holding the d:.ares
subjeet ta cail.

Re Modern House Mfg. C'o., Do)ugherty and Goudy's Case, 12
D.L.R. 217, affirmed on an equal division; Re Aikaliie Rcdiictio'
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Syndieate Ltd., 45 W.R. 10, Re Raiiway Time Tables Publish-
ing CJo., 42 Ch. D. 98, and Re Cornw'all Furniture CJo., 20 O.L.R.
520, specially referrcd to.

G. P. Shcpley, K.C., for liquidator, W. M. Douglas, K.C.,
for respondents.

Meredith, CJO.Maclaren,

Migee and Flodgins, JJ.A.] [14 D.L.R. 279.

BELL V. GRAND TituNK R. Co.

Raiiways-Accidents a.t crossiigs-Liabîlity for-Previnus acci-
dca t-Excessive speed-i8ign ais.

Held, 1. By reason of the provisions contained in s. 275 of
the Raîlway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, as to the making of reports
and inspection of accident occurring at railway crossings, that
part of the sention added by 8-9 Edw. VIJ. (Can.) c. 32, pro-
hibiting a speed of more thazn 10 miles an houir by trains at cer-
tain erossings flot protected to the satisfaction of the railwsay
commission where accidents re-,,ulting in bodily injury or death
had previeusly occurred, must be held to be limited in the latter
respect to accidents of which the railwey company is fixed with
notice by reason of physical impact occasioning the saine or by
reason of the train eraployees actually becoming aware of the
accidenit se as to report it; a previous accident by a horse taking
friglit at a passîng train àifter passing over the erosîng will not
bring the siib-s. (4) into operation where it was nlot observed by
the railway ernployees so as to cal] upori therj to make a report.

2. An instruction to the jiiry, in an action for injuries sus-
tainied b.v a collision at a highway erossling, that it was negli-
trenee to run a train through a thicly settled portion of a town
or village at more than tenix nili-: qn hour, is erroneous, unless
qualified by stating in effect twe exceptions eontained in s. 275
of the Railway Acf, R.S.C. 190)6. c. 36, permittirig a grcater rate
of speed whore the cros.ng is proteeted in accordance with ait
order of the Railway Commnissioner or other competent authi-
ority.

Grand Trunk R?. (Co. v. MeKay, 34 Cari. S.C.R. 81, 3 Cani. Ry.
Cas. 52, foliowed.

3. lIn ani action for injuries sustained at a highway crossing
hy heing struck hy a train ani instruction to the jury thRt the
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law requires the whistle of the engine to be sounded more than
eighty rods away (whIch was done near another croeiibig more
than eighty rods distant), and that the evidence s}tewed that
the bell was not rung for the latter crossing, is errqneous, and
entitles the railway conipany to, a new trial, where tht failure to
ring t.he bell was the only negligence on which a verdict for
the plaintiff could be sustained, and the jury stated that they
'believed that the bell was not ringing continuously," sueh
answer being too ambiguous to sustain the verdict.

D. L. MIcCarthy, K.C., -for appellants. W. Lcidlaw, K.C.,
and E. II. Ckcaver, for plaintiff, respondent.

Provitnce ot flN'attoba.
C'OURT 0F APPEAL.

Hloweli, C.J.M., Richards, Perdue, Cameron,
and Iaggart. JJ.A.J [14 D.L.R. 298.

RE ALARIE AND) FRECIIETTE.

.1. Ifortgage-Einfoiccteiit-Mort gage urtder Torr( ns system.

The court wviJl not direct the registration of a final ordel, of
foreelosure made in a court p-oceeding as under the old registry
systemi against lands in Manitobt LUbjeCt to the 1'orrens sygtem
of titie registration, upon a miortgage made under sec. 99 of the
Real Property 'Act, R.S.M. 1902. eh. 148- the conipulsory trans-
fer of the inortgagor's title eau bie accomplishcd only by a pro-
ceeding in the ]and titles office under secs. 1i3 and 114 of the
Real Property Act (Man.).

2. Lail litle s-Mortgages--Un der Real Property Adt-Fore-
clos urc-Proccdu re.

Since the 1911 statute. 1 Oco. V. (Mari.) eh. 49, the only way
in whieh a Torrens systein îortgage made under sec. 99 of the
Real Propcrty Act, R.S.M. 1902, eh. 148, can be foreclosed and
the title of the inortgagor divested to the iortgagee is by a
proceeding in the land tities office under secs. 113 and 114 of
the Act, and flot by flic ordinary foreclosure action and finalj order of foreelostire applicabîle to lands flot uîîder the Torrens

Smith, %. Nationarl Trust Co., 1 D.LRU. 698, 45 Can. S.C.R.j 618: and National Bank of A ustralasia, v. UTnited IIand-iin-Han4z

ý em l
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Co., 4 A.C. 391, followed; and see Annotation at end of this
'jase.

H. P. Blakwood, for petitioner. C. P. Wilsoni, K.C.. for
districet registrar.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE SUBJFCT.

The varjous Land Tities Acts prescribe the manner for muoirv,;ging land

registered thereunder by the execation of a memorandum of charge whieh

in saine provinces t kes effect as a security only, and not as a transfer of

the title to the encumbered land: see 6 Edwv. VII. (Alla.) eh. 24, secs. 60,
61; 2 Cao. V. (B.C.) ch. 15. sec. 7; R.ý'.M. 1902, ch. 148, secs. 99, 100; 1

Geo. V. (Ont.) ch. 2';, sec, 30; R.S.S. 1909, eh. 41, secs. 87, 91. However,
the statutes of British Columbia and Ontprio are silent as tW the effe.'t of

such a mortgage as a transfer of the xuortgagor's tille.
In ail of the provinces with the exception of Man-toba, jurisdiction is

expressly conferred on soinc Court. in addition to cumulative reiredies in

the land titlcs office. in respect to procaedings to enforca payment of

inoncys sacuired by nuortgage or encumnbrances under the La«nd Titias Acts,
or to enforce observance of, covenants, agreements or stipulations therein,

ar for the sale of the erwiinhared lands, or to foreclose the estate or claim

of any person in or upon the samie, or to redeeir or discharge any land

fromn any such xnortgage or ancumbrance. Thus, iLi Saskatchewan the

Suprene Court has jurisd clion (R.S.S. !909. ch. 41, sec. 93)>; while in the

North-West Territory a .d Yukon il is conferred on stipendiary magis-

trates (R.S.,C. 1906, ehi. 110, sec. 99). In Ontario il is provided by 1 Gao

V. ch. 28, sec. 34, that, siibjact to any entry to the coutrary on the register,

the registered owr.er of the regislered ciîïrge xnay anforce it hy foreclosure

or sale, in the saine nianner and under the saine cireuinstiaecs in and tioder

which hae might enfore il if the land had lw.en trnnsferred to hiin by ivay

of rnortgage subject to a9 proviso for redýniption. In Alberta. by :'irtue of

the Real Proparty Act. 6 Edw. VII. ch. 24, ce. 62, proce('dingi toi the

forecloeure of such martgages are to ha tàken in tIme Suprenie Court of the

provine-. but it lias beL-,n halîl thit undcr suoh section a MNastcr of tha

Supreme Court doas not have jurisdiction to inake a foraclosing or vest-

ing ordei :Re Land Tilles A4ct (Alts.), Il DURf, 190. Where land is sold
in satisfaction of a nîortgage pimrsîmaît lu a dece of a Court providing
thrt on -onfirn;ation onf tîme sale liv a .Jmîdge. thec title to the ancumhered

land shitîl vest in the prclasar, the latter, on confirmation of tîme sale, is

entitled to ha forthwith registered as owner of the land: ('anîaian Pacifie

R. C'o. v. Ha» g, 1 Sak. L.R. 219.

But the -Manitoha Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, ch. 148, differs fron
those of uitîer provinces by providing, like thoge of Aitstralia. a distinct and
separate preeeediing for the foreclostire of mortgagas made under the Act,
without conferring jimrisdiciion on any Court therefor. Thus, secs. 113 and
114 of the Act provide fcr a proceeding in the land titles office before the
repgistrar., for flhc foreelosiing of sucl mortgageg and the vestimig of tille in
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the usortgagee. However, thse Act waïs amended by 5 & 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 75,
sec. 3, so as to confer juri',diction over mortgages on any competent Court,
notwithstanding aLnythingf to the contrary la the Act; but this aanend-
ment was repealed by 1 Geo. V. eh. 49, sec. 7; no that at present, au laid
down by thne Court ina ke Alarie and Frochette (the case abx" reported),
there is no jurisdiction in anv Court te foreclose such a mortgage by means
of the ordinary forec]osure deeree.

So ina Australia, f rom whjch country the rorrens systeni is derived, it
bas been beld that a mortgsge maade in conformity with the provisions of
the Land Tities Act cannot be foreclosed by a Court proceedirg, where
another method of oivesting the rnortgagor's titi. is provided by the Act:
ses National Bank of .A u.stra lia V. Unit -d Hand-in-Haad, etc., Society, 4 A.C.
391 ; Grig v. Watson, 7 Vict. L.R. 79; Lonsg v. Towon, 10 N.S.W. (Eq. RL)
253. Thse reasofl foir this doctrine 1.9 that a mortgage maade under the Land
Tities Act dilTers froni a common ]aw mortgage ina that no estate in the
encumhered lanid is vested by thse instrument ira thse mortgagee, trne mort-
gage taking effeet as a charge or security only with certain strtutory
methods pointed out for divesting such titie; and that consequently the
mortgagee's powvers are dependent upan such provisions: Smith v. National
Trust Co., 1 D.L.R. 698, 45 Caa. S.C.R. 618, affirming 20 Mfan. L.R. 522;
Lonq v. Toirn. 10 N.S.W. (Eq. PL> 253; Colonial Investment rnd Loan Co.
v. King, 5 Terr. L.R. 371. In Greig v. IVatson, 7 Vict. U.R. 79, it was saitl
that the legisiature by providing for tise foreclosure af mortgages made
under the Land Titles .Act, intended to make such method exclusive. And
to the sanie eflect see the remarks of thse Court in Smith v. National Trvas
Co., 1 D.L.R, 6i)8. 45 Can. S.R. 6185 affirming 20 «-%an. L.R. 522.

But where ]and is mortgtsged under thc genera] law, and subsequently
the land is brought under thse Land Titles Act, the mortgage may be fore-
cl3sed under the old system: Re Smith, 15 Australien L.T. 85.

Tnse A4 laije ca, ah-we reported, deals only with the effeot of a final
rsrder of foreclosure made in tise ordînary suit for foreclosure or sale and
does neot deal with thse effect as i-es judicata which the decree might have
on ain application made in the statutory Y-xýhod before the laud titles
officer. It inerely affirmns as a rule of practice that the decree is Dot an
ext ingiihwsent of the martgagor's title where the special statutaiy sys§tean of
toreclosure is applicable. and thaf Rn application must still be ruade -n the
Land tities office as nîight, have been dlone epart froma the Court proceedinge.

The land titles -egistrar would tiser have ta consider proofs of default,
and on this score thse decree mav nipei-te go as te coraclude thse mortgagar
froni egain setting up question- ,f fact which had beera deeided rgainst bum
in thse martgagc. action: e tc oodhou8e, (Ont.> 14 D.L.R 285.

Thse Court presurnbly stilI retains it* powers in per8onam, althoagli
thse transactions may relate wholly to lands subject to tise tranufer and
registry provisions if thse Torrens s;ys.tem. Where thse registered owraer is

ï within thse jurisait * n, it maay still be thst ina an action properly fraraed
Stise Court mey, by its decreâi against him dIr-tct that he should execute and

cleliver itil necesaary transfers in faveur of tise rnortgagee.
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The mortgagor, on the other haud, rnight bave some reason to complain
if hae were deprived of any of the ppriods of delay provided by the statu-
tory procedure, particularly if the entire security were under the Torrent
system. Waat liberty the *Court oould properly take in eetting off, against
the period fcr redemption which the land tities offioer might or must
allow, the period ordinarily allowed bythe Court practice, does not appear
to have corne up for decisi-on.

An int3resting question would he raised if several properties were mort-
gaged in one transaction and for one sum, and only one of the propertiee
was subject to the Torrent system. There might and probahly would be
separate mortgage documents a-id each of these might charge each pro-
perty with the entire indebtedness.

In such vase if an ordinary foreclosure action were brouglit as to the
major portion of the âecurity not having a Torrers title, it would be
convenient to include also the Torrens system property. In fact it would
have to, he provided for to the extent of directing the mortgagee to dis-
charge it along with the reat of the properties in case the mortgagor re-
deemed. So also in the case of collateral mortgage securities, it snay well
be that the mortgagor wiýuld have n,) separate and independent right8 in
equity in respect o! the Torrens system mnorýgage, aud that Lhe cireum-
stance mioUt justify the Court ini naking a persv.al order against the
rnortgagor' regardless of the statutory proc<edure for forecloeure and sale
under the Real Property Act (Man.) or other Torrens system statutes.

Where the land tities tfficials have the exclusive jurisdiction as te
the actual transfer o! titie t.he C')urt niight not bc able to vest the title o!
the defendant disobeying the decrec in the pnrty entitled to obtain it, but
it niight eiiforce its order by aequestration proceedings or hy proceedinge
in oontenipt invc]ving the personal iiaprisonment o! th- defaulter.

Province of EIIberta.
SUPREME COURT.

>ýtuart, Beek. Simmtons, and Walsh, JJ.] [14 D.11 .R. 333.

STEPHENS V. BANNAN AND GRAY.

i. Land titles (Torrens system)-Ca7veais-Filiing in. laid tities
office-Plriority.

Of two persons each acquiring intereas from a conimon
source in the sanic land uiîder unrûgistered contracta for its
sale, the one first ffling a eaveat in the land tities office will,
under the Land Tities Act, Alta. Stats. 1906 (6 Edw. VIL.) ch.
24, relating to the filing of caveats, be entitied to priority in
the absence of fraud even thougli he xnay have had notice of

mu
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the other*s equitsabIe interests in the land. (Per Beck, Sim-
nions and Walsh, JJ.i

McKillûp V. Alexatidcr, 1 D.L.R. 586, 45 Can. S C.i. 551,
and Sydie' v. Seçk. an~d Baile R.L. & D. Co., 14 D.L.R. 51, con-
sidered; and sec i- -notation at end of this case.

2. Vendor and pwtrclîast r-Paymi-nt of purchasc mnf iy-Recov-
1 ry of-Failere of title.

Where one of two vendees, hoth of whoin dlaim the same land
under tinregistered contracts of sale frcin the same common
source, is entitled to priority by rea.son of first filing a caveat
in the land tities office. the other may recover from his vendee
ail payînents mnade by hini under the contraet, with interest,
tog-ether with the costs of investigating the titie. or incident
thereto. 1,Pcr Beck an~d Sim'nons. JJ.

0. M. Biggar. K.C., for defendant Bannan, appellant. G. B.
0*('-,?inior, K.C.. for defendant G,'ray. respondent

ANNOTAT1ON', ON ABOVE SUBJECT.

The general question as to what constitutes a -cav<-atai) - ntere-t"
and who is entitled tc, file a caveit is consideri4l in an fini )tation ib
Re M1ooseano Subditqsion anzd rand Trunk Pac.fic Branch Linc. 7 DIA>..
674, 675.

In this note nie question considered is what priority is aeqiiircd by the
filing of a ravcat.

By filing a caveat ini the land tities office one who acquiren a right in
lanmd under a', immregitered agreement of sale, wilI have priormty over a per-
-on elaiming under a prier agreement. of which tha caveator did nlot have
notice iwhen aequiring his interestî; in the land: Bm-ooksbank V. Burn, .1
Alta. L.R. 131. And one who first acquires the right ti Purcl.aqe land w~ill,
b- fi iing a caveat, have precedencé over a person claimning to be a subse-
q.ment purchaser: Edgar v. Ca.skey <Alta.), 4 D.LR. 460.

Where one holding man interea-t in and tmnder a ccntract of purchase
agrees to sel] xheý land to ammother p~ro.but subsequently sela it te a
third whr'n.iio did nlot have knowledge of the prier agreemient to sel].
the le-mer. hy filing a eaveat hi-fore mhim latter, paying aIl of the purcha8e
mnoney and receiving an assignment of the original vendee's aperement
<whiehi receives th., alyproval of Pimc original v-endo)r as required by the
ternis of thoe agreement) wiII arquire priority over smich third person, and
-'n obtaîn qpec-ilie performance off his agreement: A41exander v. tiesmn 4

Ss.L.R. 111, airirmed (mib nom. .lfKillop v. A1.rande.-), 1 D.L.R. 580;
45 ('an. S.C.R. 5L2.

But where a pertion agreés Vo pirchae lamnd under a coittract whieh
prohibits the assigmment of ie P.,,reemnent except for the whole of tîme
vendév's intereat, an.! thpn on]., with the approval of and comm;îterxigning
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by the vendor, op.e ta whom. the vendee agrees te seil a portion of the
land does flot acquire priori',-, by the filing of a caveat, ove, a thiîrd per-
son iwho for value and without notice of the caveator's claim with the
approval of the original vendor, took an aésignment of the original ven-
dee's entire interest: Re Gr-een (Saak.>, 9 D.L.R. 301.

A person who selis land under an agreement that the purcha3er abouln
give back a purchase money mortgmge thereon which he failedl ta dol, will,
by filing a caieat. aoequize a superior rigbt over a mortgage subfequently
given bv the purchaser ta a third person: Thornpsoý.i v. Yocney (Man.), 8
D.L.R. 7-.6. And a mortgagee, whose mortga«e by reason of a defeet ire
description of the land, eannot be registered, may protert, bis rights aga;nst
subsequent encumhrancei by filing a cavcat: Reeve., v. Rtea.d (Sask.«), 13
DLýR. 422.

A vendee in a contract for the purchase of land " e t, by the :lling
of a caveat, acquire priority over an execution rodged against the land
hefore the mking of the agreemnent of sale: Re Price, 5 Sask. LR. 318, 4
l>.L.R. 4û7. And where, bv reaion of a iidescription of tbe land, a mort-
gage given hy a vendee who -d Anot acuired titie, was nlot subject ta
regisiration, and the mortgagee filed a caveat, the priority thus acquired
i9£raiiist executions subseque"+'y lodged ag&inst the vendee is ]ost by the
mortgagee. en, the vendee acq-i ring titie ta the land, taking and register-

nga new uiortgage and voiuntarih- discharging bii caveat: Roger-q Liiipi-
ber C'o. v .8'niith (Ss.) D.LR. 87.

In .4rnot v. Peterson, 4 Alta. L.R. 324. 4 D.L.R. 861, Beek, J., in speak
ng of the effect nf sec. 97 of the Alberta Land Titles Act, 6 Edw. VII, eh.

'24, which declares tliat "registration by way af caveat . . . shaîl have
the sanie effect ae ta prioriti- as the regisîration of any instrument ur.der"*
the Act, hii effect, said that such proriti applies only to those claiming
under the sanie root af titie. and that the one first filing a caveat would
thereby acquire priority over the otbfr; but that priority could net be
thus s.cquired where tlie caventir end the caveatee clairned une a differ
ent root or title.

Harvey, C.J., Beck, Siimmons,
and Walsh, JJ.] j14 D.L.R. 193.

~.UKATHEWN LAND) AND H03MES "EAD CO. P. CALGARY AND

EDmoNTop. R. Co.

i. Daeiags-.Ucasiic Of COrnpcrsPation?-Conidcnnationj or de-
preciation by cm4i;le'nt do??taii-Va!ue-Esiiiate as~ of what
tim-e-Land ta.ken by railwai 10 obtaiin gravcl.

Compensation for land taken by a r8il%%ay Com1pany Under
-q. 180 of the Rtailway Act, R.S.C. 1906. clh. 37, to obtain a aupply
of mnaterjal for the construcetion, maintenance or operation of a
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raiilway, la te be made as of the time when the company takes
possession of thec land. (Per Harvey, C.J., Simmons and Walsh,
Ji.)

2. Rat7ways-Construction--Filing plans with. Railwauy Board-
Neces.tit y-Plan t'or taking land to obtein construction m*>-
ter ais.

Sec. 160(2) of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 37, provid..
ing that copies of the plans, etc., of a railwav, when sanctioned
by the Board of Railway Commissioners, shall be deposited ini
the office of the registrar of deeds for the district or county to
which they relate, does flot apply to or require the registration
of plans prepared under s. 180 of the Act, for the compulsory
taking of land to obtain 'one, gravel, carth, etc., for construc-
tion or maintenance purposes. (Fer Harvey, C.J., Siminons
and Walsh, JJ'J

3. Eminent domain-A4ppeal-Wke£re etvidence sisfflcient to suq-
tain award.

Wherc, in an arbitration proceeding, the appeilant'a evi-
dence was directed to establishing damages on a wrong basis,
and, or appeal, be does not seek a rehearing on that ground, but
insistas that slicb evidence was proper, the award will be upheld
if there is any evidence to sustain it. (Fer Harvey, C.J., and
Walsh, J.)

Frank Ford, K.C., for Trusts and Guarantee Co. A. B.
Cun?ýipqha, for Saaskatchewan Land and Homestead Co. 0.
.Y. Bigta-, XC.ant Gco. A. 'Walker, for Calgary and Edmon-
ton R. Co.

eencb Rab 18ar

M1r. A. H1. O 'Brien having retired fromn the positi,,n which. he
filled with so muci, advazitage to the Dominion Government
a Law Clerk to the Ilouse of Gommons, wiII, after this, re-
sume bis place as Assistant EdiÉor of this journal. Mr. F. LT
Gisborne, late assistant Deputy 'Minister of Just;ce, will now,
tinder the title of " Parliamentarv Counisel, " perform the duties
whieh forinerly devolved upon the Law Clerk, an office which was
abohisbed under tne recent reconstruction of the departmei't. Ini
recognition of Mr. O'Brien's services, Dr. Sproule, Speaker o!
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the House of Commons, during the last session of Parliament,
appointed Mr. O'Brien! "Counsel. to the Speaker." This in a
new position in the Canadian Parliament, altbougb it hau for
Inany years exiqted in the British House. Mr~. O'Brien is now
engaged on a rerised and enlarged editirn of hia work on CouI-
veyancing Forma, so well known to the profession- This and
other work prevented hlm, as we understand, frvm editixig the
recent edîtion of Barron & O'Brien on Chattel Mortgages, which
work was done hy someorie elae. but no doubt with satisfaction to
the prafession.

- -b'iect of womnen being adrnitted te practice as solicitors
has again -o,:- ý- England. An amnnt of people having unani-
niously upheld *.iie decision of Mr. Justice Joyce that wemen
have ne such claini and that ne Legieiature bas destroyed the
disability under the Legisiatures Act of 1843. Ms we are more
libera! in this country, perhaps ire muay have an addition to our
population in reason of this ruling.

JUDICI.uL APPOINTMENT.

Samue! Davies S'chultz, of the city of Vancouver, Province
of British Columbia. Barri.gter-at-law; te be Judge of the County
Court of Vancouver. in the said Provin, (Dec. 4. 1913.)

Divorce cases are à1ways more or less demloralising-fre-
quently disgusting, sometimes pathetic and1 occasionally bmus-
in.g. The following belong to the latter ciss:

Edwnardl ýuive wajs granted an absolute divorce, by Judge
Sergent in a San Francisco court recently. Quive, who is only
fivip feet t-911, weighs 90 Ibs. while bis wiie aýýknowledges 180
lbs. "My wife- cailed me a Tomn Thumb," Quive told Judge
Sergent. "But before our marriage 8he used to say 1 'wat;
cute. Time and again she han slappcd iny face, spanked me.
Iocked me out of the house and insulted îoy relatives."

àMr. L. D. Gilson was given a divorce from Wlliam Gilson
by District Judget Allen, Denver, Col. ''I didn't love him to
start with." she explgined on the witness stand, "and T told
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him so, 1 merely respected hlm, but thought we could get
along. But his ]risses and caresses were so numerous 1 couldu 't
do my work. He approached mne every minute and hour of
the day. He would kiss me fifty times a day and fffty kisse.
at a -time. Then he kept me awake half tlbe night kisuitg me.
He would only quit when I would remonstrate bitierly."

The following story of the new Lord Chief Justice is told
hy a correspondent. 1 was once (hie writes) lu the old Court
àf Appeal, when Mr. Rufus Isases. as a junior. was arguing a
case 1-fore the court over whieh Lord Esher presided. Lord
Esher bail the dlscoacerting habit of breaking in ripou counsel,
especially juniors, in the middle :)f their argument with que£-
tions-a practice which may have shortenecl tedious cases, but
was not altogether fair to its victims. In this instance hie fired
off posers time after time at the counsel. and every time 31r
Isaaes with perfect courtesy and good humour would drop his
argument, take Up the new question, deai ivith it. and then re-
tam. "As 1 w as submittlng to your Lordships- "and s0 oU.
Lord Esher in a few ninutes would thrust in another question,
and once more counsel 's imperturbable coolness and confidence
would deai with it. At the close o! the argument Lord Esher-
a grim old man with a f'ace like a Chinese idol-spoke to the
other Lord Justice, and then said. "The Court desires mue to
thank you, Mr. lsaacs. for thc mailLer in which you have argued
this case." Counse] 's paliid face flushed at this unpreeederited
compliment, and quite a littie thrill ran round th.- solicitors and
harristers' clerks in court.-Er.

A jiidgmnit reeîyde) veroed iniS~;e'wi of J1(gi q oh
Aniappa b rings up an interestinig q iiestion of ]Iw, anîd îý v iiia

1)e inidehted to tlie Solieitar-Geineral for the settleinentii of a
<loubtflil point. I t appears- that lie obtiiined a jiidgiiint sonlie
years ago for payients dile iiiîî on a sale of ]and to the defen-
dant. Since the date of the .iudginent the I)laintiff also ohtained
an order for foreclosiirv and niow it wotild appear that the de-
fendants Clai n, t bat the inoney jidi(giient eniot bc enforced, as
the plaiit if lias the ]and back. If the casýe goes further it will
<Ie('i(e n intere.stiniz point o? lai' as to which there lias heen il
divergence of opinion.


